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As te eîmtitling the affidavits, the applicant must take his 2. If no, cari we notice il, as there in no authorit>' te brini
chance of their being- held regular, after cause shewn. At resolutions, before us, a.4 iii the case of by-laws; or olhould
poent, we cari only sa>', we would grant the rule, se fur as thre motai he fur a rerhiorari, imi thre firat place.
that exception is concerned. 3. Does a rerizorari lie tu ar mnicipal couticil to rctum

.The cases shew that if entitled as iii a cau.qe (before ride. tireir res olutions 111rpratmu i enY, or are they MerelY
11181, franted), as 1'ho Queen v~. - , they si id bu re- VOid nets, "rot beimg bY bY-I;tw.
jecteA, but wuo final notiring that wvould show this kimd of 4. flave wc authorit>' to quasi: such resolutions. when
entitlinq te be fatal. It in clearly uneusrandl oîrly iiu
entitlmng tIe affidavits ini the court wvould bu better, het.eîso ivitilout ,oii- further ino tîreso pointe Ilima, is nccessary
thert tirere would be no ront for question; but surely thosvo for ieposinm! oCtitis application, %ve are of opinioni tiat we
are affidavits in tire malter of comaxdaisit, &c. .tiat ha, lu fC.Ilmiot 7ramot Ille rill llisi to qoastIr Ille resolutron0. It il$ not
support a complailmî b>' tre elle couîcil agmui t oiror. btie lifr s, -;o thut woe car notice il. Ntinim s;rid ini the

It in for the learned cooineel lu consiaki w1eîier hlie~ vi li'naaraaîal uets of tlis court qusir. resohaînurls of the colin-
take his mule sitbJeet te the tr'vc'ptijot lu time emmitlia 2i. of Ili cils, but oml'v ilrir bvhw.If Irle', p iiox rt-solottions,
ailidavits, whicli of course thme Coitumty Cuamneil xviiI bu aI;i aut, oft timeirs a;re himiaily- voua aia w'edoubt not timey
liberty te takev ; orw~hetlier lie will %itîrrlr.rW ]lis iidîrimaeir a li;rbiiîy b>' su>lnrgesn tiroir autmorit>. Tie
and rente% his application carly ilox: teri, lîpotn ztiidzvits Eagilt rtrtomspectiaig nuiiia opiaimt,71Vm. IV.
free froin. tirat exception. arml1 Vie., cit. #S, bec. .11, inakos pmovision for remoYin&

resolmtiomus or oralers of municipal corporations appropriating
imnriii oralor tirai, if tioy are- illevi, a convcrmwent rernedy

imuay bu pronriptlv oblaýimrod. IVe id niie such provision mnour
la ire CsàÂ Â-1 Tiiin MNUSîCIPALITi OF Tur Tow.,çiiiîp or 'tauts ri eimarvo mmt, cummon laiw jurisaliction over themn,

CAitarwituetir. 10 oi etlronr murana.rily 'aidte. Miey arttrot like the ordersof
1,Sutws 0 lt..,inj ('qaonnoz.jusie i11 sessions, wv nirh are judicial acîs of a court of record.'rcCoal ,<Rab uiua ofm' 31c'aai o .f aaaaaipalornaiea Rule refst

rhemaa.it!e sumamumril in the 4aimaac mauaJmIir& by-La'.(iI.C 131]
C. &Ummse, moved for a rie on lihe Munieip:riity or' Carlt-

%vright, 10 shewv cause wlry thre resol ut ion passei by thoîn, on
tire-29th of Deceombcr last, respecting tire pay of lle council-u
lors for the said lownship shomld nul be qoashier witt coets,
on the grround that they *hav111ecxceeded tîreir jurisdirtion a.nal
powers in passim, such resolution, and that the same is
illegal.

Titis resolution %vas authenticatedl in the samne mannier as
by-laws are urner fle statute 12 Vic., ch. 81, wvhen they are-
intended te be moved agaitist.

Tite paper lransmilled was in these wvords-
"$A by-law was brou,-it in by Dr. Ilowe ta empowcr the

coulicil to receivc pay for tIroir services for lire preseni yenr
and in future, and te receive the sura of six sllings am:d
iree pence per day",'

A copy of a resolution passed in council tho 29th day of
December, 1853.

4"Moved b>' Howe, seconded b>' Taylor, that lte clause
referred te in the resolution or by.law tespectirig tire council-

or'py, where il says six siings an uhe-cc pe dshalib repealed, and te oniy bu five shillings pur day, which
was carried.">

The clerk certified the above ta bc a truc copy lken from
thre journal of the Municipal Countcil of the township of Cart-
'wrightî; and that there hrall becri àto other by-iaw siginer in
relation te the above proccealings; arid lie aaded, at lire foot
of this, a certificate that ihere neyer was% any by-iaw %vritten;
but that it wau merel>' merilioned by Mowe, and eitrîecd iii
the council book as above slated.

Titis was ail certified under te date of the 7th cf Sepîemn-
'ber, 185.

Daniels v. Tire Municipaiity cf Brirford, 10 U. C. R. 47R.
Grant on Corporations 378, were cited in support of thet appli-
caiona.

Outr, adv. vttl.
losiNso2S, C. J., delivered thre judgment cf lte court.
Thre questions are-
1. le this resolution er"~prl_ before us, as to its trode cf

being verified.

GIJLîS V. GarAT 1VEST£RLn RAiY.wAy Co.%îpA1l.

Ir ..C.aaemi»-t ta'eapcd

) et $1.ada g.enalh'm, aat %%Ams crmamm Ilrle lot front whmch stae

11eJ,(camframmmr aIe>'r.Ontaio. Smmlnenc & Jîmamoit PL R Co-. Il U. C. lt.
660,> Ilill lima kkaimîiffea.ulai aloi recaaver; aima. tlteCemmataiitA tcinar 1,auad to (mmmce
omi>' asag-&iaam tigae aa'mer ofrile atlijiaatg loamal.. [123. C. 11427.]
CAsi- for drivinz dofr'ndariîs locomotive over a mare be-

lon 'gille te Irle iaitiîifi* aird kiimg her. Thre declaration
aa'orroal thai it was lirej dUîy of defenalants te keep sufficient
fomuces*upoir tlle lise of tîrcir railway, anal that they sneglected
limai dut>', lrnd lirat by roason of sueir neglect, the mare cf thre
"laintiff, whlicli wvas ut tire lime 44 depaslrîring ana l awfuiiy
imm.-,in aiai pont certain larnd situale in lthe township cf

MuOsa, anad adajoining aura abutiiig upon the said railway of
tire dlefainalaiiî, anUti 1 anal upon tire land taker and found
nt'cesqary for lire uises and convenience themeof, etrayed and
c.çcapedl out of Ille %-iit arijoinimg land upon tire defendantîs'
railway, amîd wvas 3kjJjed,"- &c.

Thedefndats Icanleal that the plaintiff 's mare imvaawxeng-
fuiiy and ulawful y depasturing anmd being upon certain lands
adjoiniing lu lire eaid lands cf tire defeniams, and ta the said
mailway, wvîicir lands wecre îlot time lands of the plaintifr, but
cf olle Richard Roc, wvho hrall flot giveir lîccuse for lthe said
mare te bo ihere ; iat she straycd from, themr upon the de-
fendamits' lamni aaljoirimg, anti Iience, at the said lime when.

&con flie said railway, andi then being so upon the sMid
railway, 'vas accidentaîlly, wiîirout any design om: the part of
tire lefendants or their servants, killed, in mner and fera,
&c.

1" Je plaintiff replicd de injuria.
At tire trial at Lomndomn, befome Macaaday, C. . C. P. it

was prnveal that the plaintiff's mare had bieen kept in a i e
on ihe farm cf the plamnif'sl fatirer, and tirat she escaped eut
cf ihe stable on te 8uh cf February last, and got upon thre
railway t lrrough a gap it tae fence, upon a fa" Iwo lois off'
front lat front which she escaped.

Theo learncd Chief Justice told thre jury itat if bte re wu

leu5.]


